In recent decades, Brazilian hydroelectric reservoirs have been stocked with hundreds of millions of juvenile migratory fish, but almost no research on stocking has been conducted. In order to study stocking it is essential to tag the fish to be stocked. In this investigation we determined handling-induced mortality, tag retention rate, and absolute growth rate of hatcheryreared juvenile curimbatá (Prochilodus lineatus) tagged with coded wire tags (CWT), a tag widely used on stocked fish. We injected CWT into the dorsal musculature just below the first dorsal fin ray. Despite the need for frequent tag injector maintenance, this tagging location proved to be suitable for tagging juvenile curimbatá. We found no short-term mortality of juvenile curimbatá handled for CWT tagging, high retention rate for CWT (≥ 98.2%) even after 174 d of tagging, and no influence on absolute growth rate by CWT. We conclude that CWT is effective at tagging juvenile curimbatá, and we expect that it will also be effective for many other Brazilian fish species used for stocking.
Introduction
The stocking of migratory fish species has been one of the major techniques used for fisheries restoration in hydropower reservoirs of Brazil. Hundreds of millions of fish have been stocked over the past three to four decades. In spite of this great effort, there have been few research on the success of the stocking (Vieira & Pompeu, 2001; Agostinho et al., 2007; Agostinho et al., 2010) , and most stocking has been done simply by trial and error with little scientific criteria.
Tagging stocked fish is essential for the evaluation of stocking as it allows the study of, among other things, stocking methods and movement, survival, and population structure of stocked fish (Adlerstein et al., 2007; Lantry et al., 2011; Pierce et al., 2011) . Various types of tags have been used on stocked fish (Nielsen, 1992) . Ideally, tags must have little impact on the individual fish, have high information content yet a low cost (Nandor et al., 2010; Haegen et al., 2012) , and have high retention rate, such as the coded wire tag (CWT) (Brennan et al., 2005; Nandor et al., 2010; Pine et al., 2012) .
The CWT was first used in early 1960s (Jefferts et al., 1963) . It is a sophisticated and well-established tagging technique that is widely used for marking stocked fish (Nandor et al., 2010; Haegen et al., 2012) . The small size of a CWT (0.25 × 1.10 mm) allows it to be used on individual fish that are too small for other tagging methods (Nielsen, 1992; Haegen et al., 2012) . Furthermore, the low cost and ease of application of the CWT have permitted large-scale experiments in stocking research (Brennan et al., 2007; Nandor et al., 2010) .
The successful use of CWT in a stocking program depends on several aspects of the tagging procedure. The tagging procedures, which include the tagging site, tagging depth, and anesthesia, among other things, may influence handling-induced mortality, CWT retention rate, and fish growth (Nielsen, 1992; Fries, 2001; Munro et al., 2003; Ando et al., 2004; Brennan et al., 2007) . The CWT has been injected in various tagging sites of different species of fish (Nielsen, 1992; Fries, 2001; Munro et al., 2003; Brennan et al., 2005 Brennan et al., , 2007 . The retention rate of CWT is generally high (over 90%), but it can be lower than 50% (Nielsen, 1992) . Proper injection depth is very important for tag retention and depends on the size and species of the specimen being tagged (Northwest Marine Technology, 2003) .
In South American rivers, Prochilodus is one of the most conspicuous, abundant and widely distributed migratory freshwater fish. Prochilodous is important for commercial and artisanal fisheries throughout its range (Welcomme, 1979; Bowen, 1983; Bonetto, 1986; Sivasundar et al., 2001; Castro & Vari, 2004) and is one of the most commonly used fish for stocking Brazilian reservoirs (Agostinho et al., 2007) . Curimbatá, Prochilodus lineatus (Valenciennes, 1837) , is a medium-sized, potamodromous fish that occurs in rivers of Argentina, Brazil, Paraguay and Uruguay (Castro & Vari, 2003) .
In this study, we tagged hatchery-reared juvenile curimbatá, Prochilodus lineatus, with CWT to determine handling-induced mortality, tag retention rate, and influence of the tag on growth in experimental conditions. We determined short-term handling-induced mortality for different levels of handling intensity, tag retention rate for several injection depths and influence of CWT on longterm growth.
Material and Methods
We performed this study in the Estação Ambiental de Volta Grande (20°1'33"S 48°13'14"W) of Companhia Energética de Minas Gerais (CEMIG) at Conceição das Alagoas, Minas Gerais, Brazil.
Juvenile production. To produce juvenile curimbatás, we used wild breeders maintained in a 1,400-m 2 excavated pond. In October 2010 we induced 24 breeders to spawn following the general procedures described in Sato et al. (1996) . Four days after hatching, we transferred the free-embryos from incubators to six 200-m 2 outdoor concrete rearing tanks at a density of approximately 200 free-embryos per m 2 . We fed the larvae zooplankton for 15 d and then we fed them commercial fish food with 52% of crude protein.
Handling-induced mortality. We ran a short-term (13d) experiment to determine handling-induced mortality associated with CWT tagging of curimbatás. The completely randomized experimental design had four treatments based on handling intensity. We defined handling intensity as the number of steps used in the tagging of fish.
We transferred a sample of curimbatás from each of the six rearing tanks to a 200-m 2 outdoor crowding tank in November 2010. Thirteen days later we captured approximately 250 fish from the crowding tank and put them in four perforated stackable plastic boxes (50-70 fish per plastic box) of 57 × 37 × 23 cm. We lined up the plastic boxes in a small flume (width = 47 cm; water depth = 11 cm) with running water (flow velocity = 0.3 m.s -1 ) from the Volta Grande Reservoir. We randomly selected the plastic boxes and subjected the contained fish to one of the following four treatments: (i) Lower intensity handling (control): We moved the plastic box from the flume to a container with 45 L of water. We captured fish individually and transferred them to a second plastic box, which was also in a container with 45 L of water. After transferring 50 fish, we placed the second plastic box in the flume; (ii) Intermediate intensity handling: We repeated the procedure of treatment (i) for 50 fish but, before we placed the fish into the second plastic box, we subjected them to both simulated CWT tagging and simulated checking for CWT presence. To simulate CWT tagging, we leaned fish against the CWT injector needle tip of a Northwest Marine Technology (NMT) Mark IV Tag Injector but we did not inject a CWT. We simulated checking for CWT presence using the NMT V-detector; (iii) Higher intensity handling: We repeated the procedure of treatment (ii) for 50 fish except that we injected the fish with a CWT in the dorsal musculature just below the first dorsal fin ray, and we checked for CWT presence. We excluded untagged fish from the experiment; (iv) Higher intensity handling with anesthesia: We repeated the procedure of treatment (iii) for 50 fish except that we anesthetized fish with clove oil diluted in water at 0.1 mL/L before CWT tagging. We used clove oil because of its anesthetic qualities, it is easy to find, has safety margin for fish and no harmful effects for humans, and it is not unpleasant to handle (Roubach et al., 2005; Ross & Ross, 2008; Cunha et al., 2010; Becker et al., 2013) . Eugenol, the active ingredient of the clove oil, represents 70-90% of its weight (Becker et al., 2013) .
After putting the fourth plastic box into the flume, we released the 50 fish of each treatment into a 6-m 3 outdoor concrete tank, randomly selected from 20 tanks, covered with a black 90% shade cloth cover. We then restarted the entire process by capturing approximately 250 specimens of curimbatás from the crowding tank. We repeated the whole process five times so that the experiment had four treatments, five replicates per treatment, and 50 fish per replicate. Each 6-m 3 tank represented a replicate. We kept the fish in the 6-m 3 tanks for 13 d. We fed fish commercial fish food with 45% of crude protein twice a day in the amount of 25 g.day -1 per tank. We checked each tank daily for dead fish. During the experiment, water temperature in the tank was 26-28 °C and air temperature was 19-33 °C, recorded for November 2010 at the nearest (40 km) weather station of the Instituto Nacional de Metereologia (station number 83577). Water in the tanks was from the Volta Grande Reservoir.
Tag retention and fish growth. To assess long-term tag retention and the influence of the tag on fish growth, we performed an experiment with a completely randomized design of four treatments: a control and three tag injection depths. We handled the fish in the same way as described for the handling-induced mortality experiment. Thus, after putting four perforated stackable plastic boxes (57 x 37 x 23 cm) lined up in the small flume with 50-70 fish, we randomly selected the plastic boxes and subjected all its fish to one of the following treatments: (a) No tag (control): We moved the plastic box from the flume to a container with 45 L of water. We captured fish individually and measured their standard length (SL). We then simulated both CWT tagging and checking for CWT presence following procedures described for treatment (ii). We then placed the fish in a second plastic box, which was also in a container with 45 L of water. We repeated treatment (a) for 40 fish and then we transferred the second plastic box to the flume; (b) CWT 1 : We repeated the procedure of treatment (a) except we injected a CWT at a depth of 1 mm in the dorsal musculature just below the first dorsal fin ray; (c) CWT 2 : We repeated the procedure of treatment (b) except we injected a CWT at a depth of 2 mm; (d) CWT 3 : We repeated the procedure of treatment (c) except we injected a CWT at a depth of 3 mm.
After putting the fourth plastic box into the flume, we used the same procedure as in the handling-induced mortality experiment. We released fish of each treatment into a 6-m 3 outdoor concrete tank, randomly selected among 20 tanks, covered with black 90% shade cloth cover. We then restarted the entire process capturing 250 specimens of curimbatás from the crowding tank. We repeated this procedure five times. Thus, the tag retention and fish growth experiment included four treatments, five replicates per treatment, and 40 fish per replicate. Each 6-m 3 tank represented a replicate. The fish SL at the begging of the experiment ranged from 5.5 to 21.0 cm.
We kept the fish in the 6-m 3 tanks for 174 d, from 9 Dec 2010 to 31 May 2011. We fed them commercial fish food with 45% of crude protein twice a day in the amount of 25 g.day -1 per tank. We checked all tanks daily for dead fish. Temperature of the tank water was 20-29 °C during the experiment, which was within the air temperature range (15-33 °C) for the study period as recorded at weather station number 83577 of the Instituto Nacional de Metereologia. Water in the tanks was from the Volta Grande Reservoir. We inspected the fish of all tanks twice. The first inspection was 97 d and the second inspection was 174 d after tagging. The duration of this experiment was similar to most other long-term CWT retention studies listed by Nielsen (1992) . For inspection, we drained each tank and captured all of the fish. We then transferred the fish to a perforated stackable plastic box (57 × 37 × 23 cm), which we put in a flume with running water. For each fish, we measured the SL, checked for the presence of a CWT using the V-detector, and returned it to the original tank. We counted the number of fish in each tank to determine if any had escaped.
Data analysis.
We determined the CWT retention rate for each tank for treatments CWT 1 , CWT 2 , and CWT 3 at 97 and 174 d after tagging using the equation: CWT retention rate = N t .N -1
.100, where N t = number of fish with a tag on the inspection day, and N = number of fish in the tank on the inspection day. We used the number of fish in the tank on the inspection day in an equation because of a possibility that fish had escaped. We used a KruskalWallis test to determine if N t and CWT retention rates differed significantly among treatments. We used a nonparametric statistical test because N t and CWT retention rates was not normally distributed (Shapiro-Wilk test) and we were not able to normalize them even after using a series of transformations suggested by Sokal & Rohlf (1995) . No statistical analyses were necessary for the handling-induced mortality experiment.
We determined if fish absolute growth rate (G abs ) differed among treatments using a one-way ANOVA with four levels (no tag, CWT 1 , CWT 2 , and CWT 3 ) for the first and second inspections. We calculated G abs for each tank and inspection day using G abs = (SL 2 -SL 1 ). Δt , where SL 1 = initial median SL, SL 2 = final median SL, and Δt = number of days between initial and final moments (Isely & Grabowski, 2007) . The Δt was 97 for the first inspection and 77 for the second inspection. G abs were normally distributed for both inspections and all treatments (Shapiro-Wilk test).
In our experiment the experimental unit was the tank, not the individual fish, because fish kept in the same tank were not independent observations (Hurlbert, 1984) . Therefore, we used median SL per tank in the calculation of G abs to avoid pseudoreplication. We used median SL instead of mean SL because the frequency distribution of SL was not normal for some tanks even after transformation (Shapiro-Wilk test).
We performed all statistical analyses in SAS with 0.05 for the level of statistical significance.
Results
Handling-induced mortality. No fish died due to handling in the 4 h between their capture in the crowding tank and their release in the 6-m 3 tank. Also, no fish died in the 6-m 3 concrete tanks during the 13 d of the experiment.
Tag retention and fish growth. The number of fish in the tanks decreased with time. This decrease was likely due to the escape of individuals because we found no dead fish during the experiment. At the end of the experiment, the number of fish per tank ranged from 28 to 40 (median = 35.0), but there were no significant differences among treatments at the first (Kruskal-Wallis test; P = 0.98) or at the second (Kruskal-Wallis test; P = 0.89) inspections. Kruskal-Wallis tests showed no significant differences in CWT retention rates among treatments at the first (P = 0.37) and at the second (P = 0.89) inspections. At the first inspection, only fish of treatment CWT 1 had no CWT. Mean tag retention rate for that treatment was 98.9%. At the second inspection, fish from all treatments had lost tags. The mean tag retention rate was 98.9% for treatment CWT 1 , 98.8% for treatment CWT 2 , and 98.2% for treatment CWT 3 at the second inspection.
ANOVA showed that there was no significance difference in G abs among treatments at the first (P = 0.60) and at the second (P = 0.59) inspections. Mean G abs ranged from 0.028 to 0.033 mm.d -1 at the first inspection, and from 0.019 to 0.024 mm.d -1 at the second inspection (Fig. 1) .
Fig. 1.
Mean and 95% confidence interval of the absolute growth of juvenile curimbatá Prochilodus lineatus raised in concrete tanks at two inspection times for four treatments (no tag and coded wire tag injected at a depth of 1, 2, and 3 mm).
Discussion
Our study showed that juvenile curimbatá tagged with CWT presented no short-term mortality and had high longterm tag retention rates. Therefore, the procedures we used for tagging curimbatá proved successful and we believe that it is very likely that CWT will be suitable for tagging many other species of Brazilian fish.
Juvenile curimbatá proved to be not susceptible to damage when handled for CWT tagging. We found no short-term mortality for any juvenile curimbatá handled for tagging. Other researchers have noted that most mortality associated with CWT tagging occurred within 2-3 days of tagging (Matlock et al., 1993; Burdick, 2011) . We also found that short-term mortality was zero in both nonanesthetized and anesthetized fish. The non-anesthetized fish were a bit more difficult to net in the plastic box than anesthetized fish, but they were easier to hold by hand for tagging than the anesthetized fish because the anesthetic, which was an oil, made the anesthetized fish more slippery. If anesthesia is required, one might think of using another type of anesthetic.
Due to high tag retention and no negative influence to growth, use of CWT appears to be a viable option for tagging fish like juvenile curimbatá. The retention rate for 600 juvenile curimbatá that were freehand tagged was near 100% even after 174 d, and the CWT did not affect growth of tagged fish. The retention rates found in this study were higher than those reported by other studies. Guy et al. (1996) , for example, reported a retention rate of the 97% for paddlefish (Polyodon spathula (Walbaum, 1792)), with a mean total length of 205 mm and tested for 51 d. A retention rate of 90% was found for 45-125 mm (SL) red snapper (Lutjanus campechanus (Poey, 1860)) held for 150 d in 29-30°C water (Brennan et al., 2007) , and 77% for paddlefish (with mean total length 240 mm), tagged in the dorsal fin and held for 90 d in 23°C water (Fries, 2001) . Marking fish with CWT has become a widely used practice in stocking programs because it is benign and has no effect on both fish growth and survival for a variety of species (Munro et al., 2003; Brennan et al., 2005; Brennan et al., 2007; Drenner et al., 2012) .
The dorsal musculature just below the first dorsal fin ray is an appropriate location for CWT tagging of juvenile curimbatá. Injection of CWT has been done in various locations on the body of fish and optimal tag placement may differ among fish depending upon their species (Nielsen, 1992) . In salmonids, the snout (nasal cartilage) is the preferred location (Oven & Blankenship, 1993; Magnus et al., 2006; Adlerstein et al., 2007) . In curimbatá, the snout is bony and may not be suitable for tagging. We injected the CWT into the dorsal musculature because tag application was easy, fast, and produced no noteworthy damage or injury to the fish. In fact, we found that using this location in curimbatá produced a high long-term retention rate (≥ 98.2%). Others studies have also shown that fish tagged with CWT in the dorsal musculature next to the dorsal fin had high retention rates over the long term. For example, the retention rate was higher than 95% for small rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss (Walbaum, 1792)) after 60 d since tagging (Munro et al., 2003) and it was 90% for red snapper in a 150 d experiment (Brennan et al., 2007) . One negative aspect of injecting CWT into the dorsal musculature of juvenile curimbatá is that the tag injector requires frequent maintenance because the needle removes scales from the fish and brings them into the injector. Removing the scales from the tagging location before tagging will solve this problem, but it will reduce the number of fish tagged per hour for the same crew size.
Injecting CWT to a depth of 2 or 3 mm in the dorsal musculature of juvenile curimbatá works better than 1 mm. We did not find any difference in tag retention and growth among fish tagged at a depth of 1, 2, or 3 mm, but we recommend not injecting CWT at 1 mm because at 2 and 3 mm the CWT penetrated the fish musculature in the first attempt more frequently than at 1 mm. At a depth of 1 mm, the scale thickness hinders injection of CWT, particularly in larger fish.
